Special Offers By Shoptrade, Inc.
apps.shopify.com/special-offers-io

Developed by Shoptrade, Inc.
86 reviews
Get
Price: From $10.99 / month Free Trial: 5 days More info
Gives you the ability to create Discount/Sale, Volume Discount, Spend Amount, Get
Discount, Upsell / Cross-sell ,Buy X for $ and SMS promotions for your shop.
Runs with all current inventory apps, making it easy to offer promos on your products.
Have questions about running a promo? The app comes with free support to get you
started faster.

We have generated more than ★ 50000(+) Automatic
Discounts only on Black Friday!
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Special Offers is a Shopify discounting app that allows store owners to take the work out of
running discount codes, sales, and volume discounts for their customers. The app is
compatible with Shopify’s mobile application and optimized to make shopping from
smartphones user-friendly.

Please read the ☞ FAQs before Installing Our App & Once Installed Test it before doing any
promotions.

Paid Version
✩ Discount / Sale - Boost sales and reward your loyal customers with automatic discounts.
✩ Volume Discounts - Encourage your customers to save more when they buy more
products.
✩ Spend Amount, Get Discount - Spend $X Amount on chosen collections or products and
get percentage or $ discount
✩ Upsell / Cross-sell One of the most effective way to increase your revenue is to sell more to existing
customers.
✩ Buy X for $ - Buy a product/products for a fixed price or percentage.
✩ Buy X Get Y - Beta Version( If you find bugs report us) - Buy a product and get a
percentage/amount discount for the select product.

Promotions
Not only you can create offers from our app but also promote the offers you created.

✩ SMS - Currently we support all merchants but only can send SMS for US customers.
✩ Push Notifications - We have partnered with PushOwl to send Push Notifications.

Common Features
☆ Scheduling - Choose exact date & time for each offer to begin, or end.
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☆ Customer eligibility - Create specific tags to include or exclude customer types, i.e.
members-only offers or customers with accounts.

☆ Mobile optimization - The majority of customers browse + purchase through a
smartphone or tablet, so the app is optimized to make the most of the smartphone shopping
experience.

Free Expert Installation Service
For Paid Users(Free Trail Included) : We will provide priority support all enquiries will be
answered within 48 hours.
For Free Users : We will take at-least 3-5 days to respond back.( Our beta Users)
Our app will do an automatic installation with most of the themes but some we will have to
do it manually. Our award-winning customer success team will be happy to install and test
Special Offers in your store for free.
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